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PLAN BREW BOURNE TO TALK Uncle Sam's Biggest Battleship, the Arkansas, FOL DE ROLS I'll I t IS

BOTH CAMPS TO LIVE WIRES In Dry Dock After Scoring New World's Record.
PLAN DANCE T GUILTY

TO DISCUSS THEFACTIONS ARE QUIETLY AT

WORK THOUGH LITTLE
7 NOISE IS MADE

UNIQUE DECORATIONS ARE TO

ATTRACT ATTENTION AT

NEXT AFFAIR

JURY DELIBERATES FOR HOURS

AND RELEASES DEPUTY
HELD FOR SHOOTING

QUESTION OF HIGHWAY

IMPROVEMENT

FORCES ARE NOW FULLY ORGANIZED BOOSTERS DRINK BULL RUN WATER CLUBS ELECT OFFICERS COURT'S INSTRUCTIONS EXPLICIT
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;. ueiaus or campaign to oe L.aia

Are So Refreshed That Argument is

Started Over Various Clauses
in By-La- Officers

Are Elected

King's Daughters Take in One New

Member While Saturday Club
- . Selects President and

Devises Plans

Judge Campbell Goes Into Phases of

Case and Talks of Powers
Given to Peace Officers

Under State Laws

I1 Out Durina Weeks Be

fore Election
I,

Bull Run water was furnished at the
weekly luncheon of the Live Wires
Tuesday and the beverage so re-

freshed the Wires that one of the live-
liest meetings held in months took
place. Not much business was trans-
acted either, but a discussion arose
over clauses of the proposed s,

which were finally adopted. Under
their provisions any members of the
Commercial club may become a mem-
ber of the Live Wires by merely sign-
ing the s of the electrical organ-
ization.

E. Kenneth Stanton was elected
transmission wire, succeeding Dr.
Clyde Mount, resigned, and Leo. S.
Burdon was appointed Feed Wire to
succeed W. S. U'Ren, whose term of
office expired.

Next week there' will be no Tues-
day luncheon, but on Wednesday even

In spite of the fact that a thirsty
public has asked both the wets and
drys to quench its desire for news as
to plans for the coming campaign, not
even a wet will grant the request.

The approaching campaign appears
to be one of secrecy. The factions
have lined their forces and have pre-
pared for the conflict that will come
within the next few weeks. The drys
have held meetings but they refu-'- o

to let one single idea leak out as to
their plans for the fight that is com-
ing.-

The wets are in the same boat.
Though an organization has been per-
fected by those opposed to prohibition
and plans will be brewed at meetings
to be held in the future, none of the
committeemen have let it out as to
just what these plans are to be.

The attitude of both factions seems
to be that a personal work campaign
by friends among friends. The wets
seem to have that idea and appear to
be planning a campaign in which ev-

ery member of the organization will
do what he can to influence his per-
sonal friends to vote for the conditions
as they now stand.

Though the drys have indicated that
they would bring speakers into the
city and would have a regular program
for their campaign, none of the work
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After hours of deliberation, the jury
that held the liberty of William E.
Mumpower in its hands brought in a
verdict of not guilty at 12:05 o'clock
Tuesday night.

Mumpower was a deputy under
Sheriff E. T. Mass and was indicted by
the recent grand jury following his
wounding Earl C. McNaughton during
an attempt that he made to arrest the
boy. The testimony showed that sev-
eral shots had been fired by the dep-
uty and that two of them had taken
effect. The defense introduced evi-
dence to show that the officer had
tried to hit the tire of the motorcycle
on which the boy was said to have
made his effort at escape and that he
had not intention of wounding Mc-
Naughton.

The court, however, instructed the
jury that the officer must be held ac-

countable for the results of his act
and that his intention must be judged
from what happened as a result of its
exercise. He also emphasised the
law that enables an officer to --kill a
man if it is necessary in making or
maintaining in arrest and that the
law empowers the officer to use what--
ever force is necessary to effect that
arrest and no more. The defense also
introduced testimony to show that a
farmer had notified Mumpower that
McNaughton had killed his dog, which
the court instructed the jury was a
felony if committed maliciously and
wantonly and with intent to injure the
owner of the property. The case then
resolved itself into the question as to
whether the officer had reasonable
grounds to believe that McNaughton
had committed a felony and whether
he had used more force than was nec- -

(By M eta Finley Thayer)
The Fol de Rol club has issued in-

vitations for its first dance of the sea-
son, to be held October 17. The club
has made a special feature of unique
decorating which has added much to
the pleasure of its parties- in the past
and those attending this hop may ex-
pect a surprise along this line. Mrs.
C. H. Meissner, Mrs. Clyde Mount and
Mrs. Earl C. Latourette have been
chosen patronesses. The club mem-
bership consists of Joseph C. Hedges,
Allie E. Levitt, Arthur Farr , Kent
Moody, Orin Moore, Delias Armstrong,
Lorraine Ostrom, Raymond Caufield,
Ernest Mass, Lyle Gault,. Angus
Matheson and Lloyd Harding.

The King's Daughters of the Epis-
copal church held a special business
meeting yesterday afternoon. Miss
Helen Dannen was elected a member
of the society. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Arthur War-
ner at Mt. Pleasant, a week from next
Friday, when fine needle work will oc-
cupy the afternoon.

Local Nimrods have been out in
force since the hunting season opened
and many informal "China Pheasant
dinners" have been given.

The Gypsies will be entertained Sat-
urday evening at dinner by Mrs. Thos.
A. Keith of Portland. Mrs. Keith was
formerly Miss Edith Cheney.

The Saturday club of the Congrega-
tional church met at the home of Mrs.
Charles D. Latourette Monday even-
ing. Mrs. John Lowery was elected
president, and plans for the season's
work discussed. The club will hold'
a market November 25, and Oregon!
City housewives look forward to thee
events.

ing at 6:30 o'clock, there will be a din-
ner, at which States Senator
Jonathan Bourne will be the guest of
honor. Following the dinner Mr.
Bourne will deliver his talk on the fed-
eral aid plan for highways. This is a
matter that has created no little in-

terest throughout the country. Mr.
Bourne is chairman of the committtee
having the matter in hand and has
given the subject deep study, and has
worked out a comprehensive plan, pro-
viding for maintenance, as well as con-
struction of highways through federal
aid.

The menu for Tuesday's luncheon
was:
Ripe Olives Fried Spring Chicken

Brown Gravy
Braised Sweet Potatoes n

(Continued on Page 4.)

What
Will A Creamed Corn

Combination Salad
Bread and Butter JJ)ollarj Apple Pie, a la mode

CoffeeJBuuq
( Continued on Page 4.)

CHURCH RETAINS

ii

T No Matter What
Appointments
You've IVIade

Photo copyright. 1913, by American Press Association. ,
the largest of Uncle Sam's battleships, which recently made a new world's target record by scor-

ing six hits in six shots in 57 seconds, is here shown in the Brooklyn navy yard dry dock. She went there shortly
after she had made the record on the southern drill seas off the Virginia capes. The picture gives a striking idea ofwhat the greatest war vessel in the United States navy looks like when it is out of water. The ship underwent mi-
nor repairs, together with the Florida, Wyoming. Utah and Delaware, and then proceeded to southern waters for
dii'! on Oct. 3. ,

Rev. R. L. Dunn, pastor of the

Attend Our Big

Dollar Sale

This Week
We are not going to tell you here,
but come to the sale and you cer-
tainly will be surprised at the won-
derful bargains $1.00 will buy.
Every piece of jewelry included in
this sale is af A--l quality you can
rely upon our making right any
piece that proves to be made of
inferior material.

HYGENIC SOCIETY ' COUNTY TO JOIN IN

HAS ACTIVE YEAR DISPLAY OF VALLEY

Church of Christ at Glastone, has!
been retained in his position for an--'

other year by the unanimous vote of
his church. The decision was taken
at a recent conference of thejchurch,
members and the work that the pas- - j

tor has done since he has been in
charge of affairs was heartily com-- !

mended.
As a result, the pastor and Mrs.

Dunn will remain in Gladstone during
the coming fiscal year and the plans
and program of the organization will!
be continued under the supervision of
the minister as they have been during;
the last 12 months. The pastor has
several plans for his congregation that
he expects to put into operation i

through the year.

You Must riot Miss the Show
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$ WHO WANTS TO BE A CAMEL S

S-
.

s We weren't very hungry, but we i
3 had an awful thrist, fc

3 So called for a glass of water and S

$ a plate of wiener-wurs- t. 3

G But the waiter answered sadly, 3
3 "Sir, the water's full of bugs,
$ "And 'tis said they're much more
$ deadly than a regiment of $
S thugs. "

S

S "If the typhoid bug can't get you. $

With the largest delegation of any

GO
five other kinds are there,

"With diseases you don't want,
sir, some common and some
rare."

Will Clackamas county be represent-
ed in the great valley
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi-c Exhibi-
tion in 1915, or will the county attempt
to make its own individual display?

This, the question that will he
threshed out at the meeting of the
publicity committee of the Commer-
cial club tonight, when one of the most
important sessions of that committe
will be held.

At present it is thought by those in
close touch, with the members, that
the Oregon City Commercial club will
adopt the scheme and that the other
similar bodies throughout the county--

city outside of Portland, Oregon City
was present in force at a meeting of
the Oregon State Hygenic society in
the Portland hotel Tuesday night.

After the banquet, speeches were
made by several of the delegates from

j every section of the state, gathered
i together in the second annal confer-- i

ence of the society. Among the speak-- j

ers were Rev. Boyd, of Portland, and
President Foster . cf Reed College.
Plans were made to conduct the work
of the society, along the same line

j next year and reports from the several
i' committees showed the progress that

WW
CRAZE TO KILL HOLDS

NEGRO IN ITS POWER Hit

"Bring a glass of milk, then, Gas- - S

ton," but the waiter shook
his head:

"The milk 'round here's con- -

demned, sip you must nan- - S

ker to be dead!" $

"Well, then, bring a pot of cof-- ?
fee." The request made $
Gaston start. $

"Have you never heard that cof-- $
fee is a bad thing for your
heart?" s

had been made during the last twelve will soon fall in line.
It is considered by many as the only

lojrical and reasonable way to show
the wonderful fertility and prosperity

G R A N D
Thursday

Now bear in mind that
this sale is for this
week only, so come
early and get the
"pickings.

BURMEISTER
&

ANDRESEN
Jewelers

Suspension
Bridge Corner

Oregon City

of the Willamette valley. Instead of

months.
Following are those who represented

this city at the conference: E. H.
Cooper, Dr. L. A. Morris, F. A. Olm-
sted, M. D. Latourette," Dr. J. A. Van
Brakle, Dr. G. F. Anderson, John W.
Loder, Livy SJipp, Chris Schuebel, W.
S. U'Ren, R. B. Cox, G. C. Howard, of
Everett; A. C. Howland, H. E. Cross
and B. T. McBain.

3 So I pulled the waiter to me, and

a number-o- f unconnected and rival
displays, there would be one connect-
ed and harmonizing showing.

The plan is to unite the eight coun-
ties of the Willamette valley in one
great display at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in 1915. The movement
was started Wednesday of last week
when representatives of the Commer-cia-

bodies of Linn, Marion, Lane and

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 7. Confess-
ing to two murders and to several oth-

er crimes, Burr Harris, a Los Angeles
negro arrested here Sunday on a
charge of having murdered Mrs. Re-

becca P. Gay in a Los Angeles build-
ing 10 days ago, made a clean breast
of all his crimes to Captain of De-

tectives Meyers and two Los Angeles
detectives here today.

"I never knew Mrs. Gay and did not
go to the Hellman building to find
her," Harris said. "I just wanted to
kill some woman. I took the gas pipe
from my back yard and went to the
building and up on the fifth floor I saw
her name on the door. I knocked and
when she opened it I asked if a Mrs.
Wallace was there. I did not know
any Mrs. Wallace, and just asked the
question to gain admittance."

1 wnispered m his ear, $
'Though I know it's fearful $

wicked, suppose you bring $
a stein of beer." $

'Sorry, Sir," poor Gaston an- -
swered I am sure I heard 3

BEAVER? not in it

Benton counties met and made pre--; him sigh,At Venice Venice 14, Portland 0.
At San Francisco Sacramento 3,

San Francisco. liminary arrangements for joining the "But they're signing of petitions
for to make this town go $different booster clubs. A meeting j 3

was arranged for October 30, to which $
all the commercial clubs of the valley

A real head-o- n
,

collision fea--

tured in the picture for thatwul be invited to send delegates.

ROYAL BREAD
Wholesome

Nourishing
Baked to a turn '

Fresh every uiy at
HARRIS Grocery

dry."

"Doesn't some one in this;city $
ever think he wants a drink! &

"Gaston, will you please to hurry $
bring me back a pint of $

ink."

Coast League Standings
W. L. PC.

Portland 100 75 .572
Venice 99 91 .521
Sacramento '. 93 87 .517
San Francisco '. 92 96 .499
Los Angeles 90 97 .482

If there is any temptation within a
mile of him a man will find it.

Even a lazy man will hustle when
he sees a chance to work an easy
mark.

STAGE LURE STRIKES

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
Oakland 81 109 .426

As you see, I was quite desp'rate, $

but 'twas long ere he re- - $
$ turned,
5 Then came to me empty-hande- d

$ while my 'temper blazed and
burned, 5

$ "Sorry I can't get tlje ink, sir," .

(thought I'd surely have a
S fit) .

$ "But an M. D. and a Reverend
say that they are using it." S

3 -

Vaudeville

Dramatic Stock

Road Shows

Photo Plays

Within the next two weeks the stu-

dents of the Oregon City high school
will put on the first amateur dramatic
performance seen here this fall. Tinal
arrangements are being completed,
.and support is being worked up in the

STAR THEATRE
The House That Does Things

W. A. LONG, Manager
Life's as brief as love at sight; some

joy, some grief, and then good night.ALL NEW SHOW TONIGHT
One That Will Keep up Our Reputation as "THE HOUSE THAT DOES THINGS"

THE PEOPLES' DRAMATIC STOCK CO. IN
No man who is a poor provider

should expect his wife to be a good

school for the event.
The offering will not take the na-tur- e

of a regular drama but will bring
ut the ability of the students along a
number of different lines.

The principal attraction will be a
sketch, "The Undergraduate,"

while the bill b efilled out with selec--

tions by the Girls' Chorus and a school
quartet. '

cook.
17THE Too many young couples never think

The Denver Meat Market

- New Management -

The choicest of Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats at Rock-botto- m

Prices. Phone yotsr order today

We are on 7th Street, next door to the
Wells, Fargo Express Office

seriously about marriage until after
SPLENDID CAST- -

A Great Four-Ac- t Drama of Our Present Day'
-- SPECIAL SCENERY BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE ELECTRICAL

TURES BETWEEN ACTS NO WAITS.
EFFECTS P1C- -

VISITORS. COMING TO OREGON
POPULAR PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS

it happens.
A man may boast that he is com-

plete master of himself and not have
much to boast of at that. .

Many a man's idea of a happy home
is one in which his "wife poses as a
dressmaker, cook and maid of all
work. 9

When a young man takes a girl for
a buggy joy ride and she insists upon
taking the reins, he ought to be able
to guess what she is driving at.

COMING NEXT WEEK

"THE HALF BREED'S WIFE"
Four-Ac- t Western Drama

Mrs. William Meissner and daughter
Miss Lily, are visiting their son and
brother, Dr. C. H. Meissner at his
home in the city. They plan to- - spend
several weeks in the west before re-
turning to their Iowa home and set-
tling their affairs in preparation to
moving Into this state.


